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WEDNESDAY TOWN INFORMATION
Visit San Mateo County's website at www.smcgov.org for the latest
information on COVID-19 and the Shelter in Place Order
Town e-Blast publication update
Hillsborough's Town Information e-Blasts will be switching to a Monday,
Wednesday, Friday schedule. In these unprecedented times, the Town
wants to provide subscribers with the most up-to-date information on
the Shelter in Place order, but also wants to avoid inundating
everyone's inboxes.
We hope you're finding the e-Blasts beneficial. Please let your friends and neighbors know
that they can subscribe as well by visiting www.hillsborough.net/subscribe.

Town of Hillsborough modified operations update
The Town of Hillsborough has updated its current Town services
webpage in response to the new San Mateo County Health order
going into effect on May 4th.
Most Town services can still be processed online or requested by
phone. Please visit the Town website at www.hillsborough.net or
call (650) 375-7400 for additional information.

A Hillsborough Town Hall Discussion: The Doctors are in!
Wednesday, May 13th - 6:00pm
https://zoom.us/j/98668515271
PW: 825786
Ask questions and gain a local perspective on COVID-19
from Hillsborough residents Dr. D. Scott Smith and Dr.
Phyllis Tien.
Questions can be submitted in advance via Google Forms or by e-mailing William Li at
wli@hillsborough.net.

San Mateo County Strong accepting applications for
nonprofit emergency grants

The SMC Strong grant application portal is now open. The
application portal will close once 250 applications are
received or on May 11th at 5:00pm, whichever comes first.
The San Mateo County Strong Fund seeks to minimize the
impact the Shelter in Place order to curtail the spread of
COVID-19 has had on the community. This includes local nonprofit organizations as they work
to meet a surge in demand for services. Funding can be requested to cover expenses related
to the shift organizations have made to continue operations, including purchases of health
and hygiene supplies, technology upgrades and purchases, and costs related to necessary
operational and staffing changes.

Donate food at Town Hall to help those in need

Food Drive:
In collaboration with Hillsborough Helping, Food Drive donation bins are now set up at
Hillsborough Town Hall (1600 Floribunda Avenue), HCSD District Office and West School.
Donations will be given to Samaritan House of San Mateo. Please visit Hillsborough Helping's
facebook page for information on what types of food can be donated and for important
updates. Click here if you are interested in volunteering.

Census 2020 update
As of April 30th, Hillsborough ranks #3 in San Mateo County with a self-response rate of
74.2%. We need your help to reach the other 25%! Please spread the word to your friends
and neighbors, and on social media so we can make sure every Hillsborough resident is
counted! Non-response follow-ups will begin on June 1st barring any future developments
with the Shelter in Place order.

Why is the Census important?

